RED GRANDIS

(BOTANICAL NAME “EUCALYPTUS GRANDIS”)

NATURAL AND
SUSTAINABLE

RED GRANDIS
a wood of ethically correct origin, from inexhaustible sources
and of superior quality. Made in Uruguay.

Originally, eucalyptus trees came exclusively from Australia, Tasmania and New Guinea. In the meantime, eucalyptus is the most widespread plantation tree in the world, with growth heights of over
50 metres and a flawless wood quality.
Countries like Uruguay, Brazil, Africa or India take advantage of the excellent properties of eucalyptus
and cultivate it in enormous quantities.

SUSTAINABLE
Eucalyptus grows quickly and can adapt very well to
climatic changes. Therefore, it is often used to reforest
cleared woodland.
Red Grandis is the hardest and heaviest eucalyptus species and a popular timber for windows, doors
and furniture due to its beautiful red colour. It is distinguished by its durability and resistance to
termites and pests.
It is environmentally friendly, available in large quantities and comes of course from
100 % FSC-certified plantation cultivation. This guarantees both the sustainability of the wood
and the financial and social security of the plantation workers.
Red Grandis is listed in the instruction sheet HO.06-1 of the German
Window + Fassade Association (VFF) as an
independant woold species and has a
gross density of 570 kg/m3.
It satisfies the requirements of durability
class 2 as per EN 350‑2.
The thermal conductivity is 0.13 W/mK,
which is excellent for hardwood.

AVAILABLE
DIMENSIONS:
LAMINATED RED GRANDIS SCANTLINGS DK(K)D*
Bulk density of 570 kg approx., uniform colour,
D4 adhesive in accordance with EN 204

3-ply

3-/4-ply

4-ply

72 x 86 mm
72 x 115 mm
72 x 145 mm

84 x 86 mm
84 x 115 mm
84 x 145 mm

96 x 86 mm
96 x 115 mm
96 x 145 mm

* D = continuous ply, K = finger-jointed ply

RED GRANDIS SAWN TIMBER
Uniform colour, flat grain, artificially dried

26 x 155 mm
28 x 155 mm
33 x 155 mm
40 x 155 mm
52 x 155 mm
Lengths:
2.45 m to 4.90 m
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